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Whcîs you look ferward te thoso plans of lire,
i% lîît.iî entlîr your circumstances havo -tu-gstedl, or
your frioods hiavo jsroposed, yau wivil nt isostato te
aicktioviodgo, tha: lit ordcr to pursuc rhumn %virl ail-
vautage, solme previous discipline is requisite. lie
;îssured, tb:ît wlîatcver is te hoe youîr professions lie
Intrication is more tiocosary toyoursuccess, tirait the
ncituirtiiicnt of virtuous dispositions aîîd habits.-
Tisis llesh tinveral proparntmîs for ovcrycharactcr,
and ovcry station in lifo. Bad as tlle wvorld is, ro-
stpert is nlsvays paid to virtue. lit Ilhe usual courbe
of huain afsm -c it ivili bc foun<i. that a plain Imiter-
%ltissdisg, joincd %viril acktsasviedgeti ivorth, con-
trihutcs msore tu prosporit, tîau tire brigliteas paris
vasthout Pros orieur. Wholser science, or
business, or pulic hie, bc your aigm, vîrtu.) still eu-
ter%, for a principal allure, iosto bil those grcr.t di-
partiments ofsociety. It is conuetedivads ciîscince,
In every lilserna art; svith repustaio, in every branch
or fair uid utseful business; iith distinîctions, in over
public satnon: The vigaur wlicls it gives tire ssshs
and the sveiglit wvhieh it adds taecharactor; tho gen-
etous sentinient which it broathes ; the undauntedl
spirit ivhieli it inspires, the ardor of roligion wvhirh
it qtticken-%, the freedons iviticti ii psrocur-es front per-
uiiciotls nuit disluonourablc nvocatioàs, are the ten-
dlutins of ail that is high in faille or great in success

n meà. Whatever ornamental or cogaging
euu.dowmn, ns You DOW passons. virtue is a nec sar
reqisito, in order te tiroir shining vithl pu-oper 1us-
t re. Fcble erre the attractions of the fairest form
if it bc suospecteul that notbine wvislin corresponds te
tire jlea8ing appearanco witisout. Short aro the
triuuuspls of Ivit, wvien it is soppasod te bc the vehi-
cle of malice. By whate-er arts you snay nt lurst
attraIct tire attention, you can hold rite esteemn and
s;ecure tiro fleuris of otthers only by amiable disposli-tions and the accomphîslimcnts of the mind.Ths
are tire qualities whoso influence wili last, irben tire
lustre of ail that once sparkied and dazzled bas
passed away.-Bhrir.

Aa EXÀ,MPLE M03os TIRus WV:LnUPsNES-The Che-
rokees, wba in point of intelligence and civilization
are fur in advssnce of ail other Inidianas, have begun
to enlist theuisclves, by mne, on the side of Tcm-
perance. The Collowing resolutions bave Leen
du-ain Up in the native laqguage, and au-e circulating
for' signatures with the 05055 encoursging success.

s 9A powverlssl enemy is abroad in our country. He
idestro.ying man) strong mene. The asourning of

the iridow and the ou-phusn is heard wherever that
enemy bas bucn. Unless we derend ourselves we
shali be subducti before him-Les us ail arise, and
put hitu ta death, or banish him beyond the limita of
the Cheu-okee Nation.

i . Wc, whose names are undeu-signed, do now
tu-siv resolve, shat ive will nlot hcnreCorth drink any
%vhiikey, or u-um, or any kind of distiihed spirit, on
aruy occasion, tinless when il is prescribed, as a mcdi-
cine by a pisysician.

""2. W'e also, Tesolvethat we will use -our endes-
vours ta prevent every member of our fnniilies from
slrinking nssy slistilleil spirit, and net only the members
of our fismilieç, huit ail peu-sans, frous bringur'g it toi
<sur bousses, or keeping it shere.

il . We lurthcu-resolve, by aur conversation, on
ait sisitable occasion~s, to coavince ail persans of the
expediencyad importance of entire abstinence from
the use of dift*llcd( spirits.

Bv3good %vishes ta aur fellow mien, and hy a de.
sire for thse prosperity cf tbe Cherolice Nation, we
arc indueed ta immdcc these resolutions, and ta sub.
bcribe aur nanies."

Titi' FRoac OF' IMAGINATION.
A Luceheso pensant, shooting sparrows, saw bis

dog attaclced by a strange and ferociaus natiff.-
H-e sried ta separase Ille animais, and rccsved a
bsite fromi bis oivu dog, wvhich instantly man off
mirough the fieldis. The wound ivos ealed u a fcv
(loysl alid the deg was not ta bc fournd; and tire
penant afitor some time, bogun to toul symptomns of
niervous agitntion. He.concelved that the dog, front
disappearing, ivas mad. and witbin a day or tive
after shisidea hasi ssructihusn, ha began tofeel syinp-
reua of hydrophobia. They grow haurly more
viuliDut; hi% ravcdl, and bail ail sie evidences of tise

most violent distempor. As ho wvns lying. 'virltihe
door open, ta lut in tiro bus air thiat lio vas te
breathe, lie licard bis (log lîark. Tire anmlrm
up to tire boit side, ansd frol ickcd about <lue reoin.-
It ivas rieur suat lie, at toast, %%uui iii perfect hlthll.
'Tli pcasaus's mind iras relievcd as tire instant, lie
eot up with rcnewed atrengtu, drcssed hîumscll',
pihungcul lus bond lite a basin of Ivaler, aiid ilinis ru-
fresliesi walked inso tire rom tu his nstoîîisliedl fansi-
hy. ire statement is madin in a isicioir Iuy I'rores-
sûr Barbattaoni ; ansd il is nlot inmprobable tus maiuy
alluseka of a discuse se srengly depesdeut on Ille
imagination, nsiglst be equally c'ured by asicrmain-
ing tire stuite of tise aninsal by vtbics ste bite wres
givou.-Ieekly Reeiiv.

WVAu.-I bara bucenithusiassie and joyil aus nny
oîse aiter a victary; but 1 alLo cenfess that oeu tho
tight af a basulo fibid lias net only strsuck me svitb
isorror, but even turned mse sîck; and nets' shas 1
ain advanced iii lifo, I cannes understmid any more
than 1 coutl at tlfteen years of age, hov b Giogs,
%lso eaui tboniselvos reasonablo. auit sho have s0
mach forcqight, clin cmplay this short existentra,
not in ioviog and aidipg cach illtîer nnd pnssing
ti.-ough it as goutte as possible ; but, on the cons-
trary, in eîsdenvouring tu destroy oaclsaitler, ais if
Thon did net himsolf to thib ssitlssuflicicnt -aspidity .
WVhat 1 shought at fifteen yuan- ai age, 1siIl tlîiek
- wvr, with Ille pain of deatb which socîosy draws
*iposs itscîf, are but organizesi harbarismns, an in-
heritanceof thse savage stase,' disguised or aranent-
ed by ingeniaus instutions and falso cloquenco'-
Louis Boitaparte.

ExraAonumsAav EscAm'-On Tuesclay lat, 30tls
April, faur géntlemen af tiIs towri havmng occasion
to, attend thse funcral cf a relation front Inverness te
tise solitari' ramantie church.yard of Boclskine, by
the aide a? Loch Nes3, cngag-ed a post chaise for tise
pur pose. lbey accosnpained the bossuse te the foot
of sthe hill, a littie beyand tise Black Rock, to, tise
csSt of the pass ut lisverIssignirg, and lucre tise driver
alightcd ta tend the harsts Op the ascent. Unforsu-
ately, believine there was no dassFeu, he did not tel]
tise party te alsght aise, and se this Must sîndoubscdly
ho attributed the alarnsing accident xshichs ins a fcw
msnutes ensued. W hen rieur tise top of thse is tise
hou-sos backed te the aide of the Loch, andi one ai
tise 'sheels going over them edge of the narroiv road
(vhsich is ouit of a range of Iearlsl altitude), the
whoie 'sere instantly lsurled over a steep pu-ecipuce,
apparently ta instant destruction. Thse tlrst oeu-urn
af tise coach destraycd the windows and roof' of the
vehicle, and ere it had decended mucis further tise
top was duiven in ad tisrawn open. At shis cuitical
moment thse descent'ofsthe coachs was interrspsed by
soine birch trus, and thse gentlemen providentially
escapcd surosugh the roaf ol tise coachs, with ne fur.
tiser injnry than n Iew cats inflictcd by thse braken
glass. Tite hou-ses werc aise but slighthy injured.
We alit flot atteunpt to describe, thse sensations cf
thc partir on ibis remnrkable escapes front what ap-
pcared te be issasant, and muevtable dcash.-llmcmc
&lie ier.

NA'RAiL. tunoEwa.l ho membirs aI the
Imperiai Academy of St. Petershorgis, it s hstatut!
that in tire district of Geri, in Rssssia. as tiue foot ai
thse Ossestia mn.dustaiiss, tisero is a buill, on tiuo ssony
surface of svbici thse humidity that exudes front tise
rock, iu susiiser, and in fine w casher, is comvertcdl
ino ice of a tluickress proportienate Io the hlit o~f the

Is is she custom in Prussia, wvien rive persans are
eagaged te bo narried, te pubiisb the engagement
in tIse noivspapr.

Ilu-. Divighrt gives shuis copy of an usdvcrtsinent ;
I h ave tiue burler respcctfulhy te give notice of

tise besrothîng cf my offls, daughtcr, te blr. Pl,, of
Newstcad, Judge of thse Damais.

The liidr Coumsdls-css of Justice si
s betu-othod, prescrit their re- Atllscs.' R.

membran3cos Ç Edward f.

Witbin fifsy mxiles of the curTont cf thte Rlsine,
more than sevesi millions of inhabitants resido, w ho,
io ivcalth and critrp-ise are siot nurpassed by aay
others on thse Etiroppau, continent,

-A FRONALI CuuuumfErEvSwxx.-Yooterdlay asora-
îuug a Mu-. iaowasmso, of Oco-street, Souncrs-town,
gent se SM irur. n swoop, of St. l'ancras, te have
bis chiuncy ssvopt. A pour girl. about eloveo yeurs
of mge, ivalsenctt in a toat raggcdl and pitirhslo %rato,
to prcuria die joli, irbo, nftcr having ansitled tho
chuiusney à itcd nis n buoy, iliscovcrcd fuer sex, and
satud thas lier fatiier bitd, for tise last five yas
uhu-ssed lier in boyrs clotiies, nnd sent lier 0uit wilh
boys te siwoup chiunimies, and dit sise alopt nt ni&ht
%vith rhum on the sssck in tire céllar. Several paristb
gentlemen, iviuîs Mu-. Blowçt-i, callesi upon tise un-
matural parents, auud sovcrohy reprimanded tisces,
nd isssusidatly ordercd tlscm te lents tise peur eiri
front tiho sut, auud clothe heu- in the dress belotiging
ti> ier sSS.-Entglis popes'.

Truc reaignation, says Mlrs. Mloare, in tise lardest
heston intie wvisle school of Christ. It is tise afen-
est taiwt. and tise latest learat. Yct whuen tiî
isard lesson is once ionsîcred, it maites aIl] other
tbings easy. It wuss a maim of tise excellent Pcu-
nardI Gilpin, I AIl tluings are fs-r tise hcst." Bcing
informed usgainst by Banner, hie vis apprchended,
aînd set out for London, Oz. bis jaumney hie bu-oke
bis legs and lis conmoun maxissi 'sas reto;rtesi upen
iin,, 1: ali for lAc beit nervi' Yeu, lhe believed 3o ;

ansd tie event confirmed bis sayiag, for wite he
%vas tios clclsycd, qucen Mlary dicd, asnd instead aF
consing te bc hurned, ho returnesi in triumph te, the
jey afiis parishiuners.

Frequons and regular reflection oa thse puast is tire
ises menus of improvisg tise future. IlAt night,'
soya Pythagoras, -> review tîsuico what thon hast doe
uhu-ougîs the day: use troubled at te ill, nd rejoice
in tise good."

Boivare of silly, thonghstless speeches; althosugis
you mnny forget thisen, oUbrs wiIi nos.

CoNTRaovmiaSv-If '.ve mstS contenu), let il be
like tise olive and tise vioe> wisich nitrait beur mnt
n< hes fruit; r.ot hike tise zsspea and cin, 'shîcl

bihait malin te mass noise in tise wiîsd.

a NCOBLE IN<STANCE O-î JJtONIIEO sINTEOIRTT.
.Fermaaagh Assizes, .'rcland.

The anly trial that exited nsucis of thse publie at-
tention, nt tiso assizes, usas titrat of Patrick Duraniu,
whîo stood indied fou- te murder of Andrew
Somnerville, in Jnly last. This trial acquircul ossici
interest, frem a mess atrecious effort se deprive thse
pribouer of bis rigit te a fair and imparuil trial.
Tise prisoner wvas a Catîsalie, the deceaseul au
Orangeman. To sustain the indictiment, tise prose.
culer hlad ensirely failedl ta make ont a case amastâs-
lng even to usanslauehter. In point _î Law, it was
clcarly a case of justifiable homicide; ansd i'hea thq
coummet (tu the crown ivere about te close, n pçrsan
n5Veet Alex. Aiken, n ycomanry oflicer, andl uastcç
of an Orange Lodgc, ssopped ripou the table, te offer
testimony or iwhas bo iras pleasu. s a ue prison-
cris confession, saying, tisat lue laLl told bisa <bat bts
(tire prisoner) -bail nuurdered tite dccasedl."

The learned Judge (Mu-. Sorgeat Ji7y> bore. in-
seu-poscd. Ho fis-st comma.nded tho ishiesa se bc
sulent. Ilo then rose tromn bis sent ce the beach,
an-i sv-rmly addressed Mr. Aiken Ie ste felliing

"Ir,-In te evideaco you bave given on titis
trial, you have solemxnly svoro that you are a per-
fectiy disinterestedl iiess; svhereas se rny know-
ledgc, bath yaur wards and actions bave eviaceci
tise cuntrary. On my eaming ino Court uii usera-
inâ sou, %voit knois-ing shat tise prisoner wsss se
mar ûbus tial nt its sitsing, for a capital effeisco, andi
that tise penalty of bis conviction wonld be <ho fur-
fituro of bisie ; you Sir, folîy apprisçd of tii 4i
a marncr pcrleesly intelligible tçe me. and for on oh-

'jees -wviicis 1 coull nlot maisunderstand, entieavoureti
ta prejudice iny mmnd, against an unfortunate pris-
oner, wvbom tIsle bellignitycf our lai a requireul me
ta iuold guiisIess, tillIfsie contrary nppcared. lu ]an-
guge evidentiy intendesi for my car, 1 hourd *yen
thon tieclaro, I "Tsa tise prisoacu- ought te be hiatgeul
withusst Judiie or Jury." 1 thon Colt it sny duty.te,
st~upres my indignation aL.your.foul atteorn ptIo in-
Ilueaco tise adminsistr-ation af justice ; biutcnaut


